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.York with ICS.

rttfcn automobiles woro destroyed

fire wi'i"

i officers cngnged In a pitch- -

battle With moonBlliliurn iu frvoi.

nnT..un morcor suit at Salt
" ..n .

Lt, when the government wm w w
the combine said to exist.

fra men were burned to death and
others Bcnouuiy wjuivu

Lnf oil tanks at Point Rich

fcO.000.

111
Cal. no uamngo win rcacu

ETha defense has closed its argument
I , 1 A I I 1

the caBO to dissolve uiu ou.nuru
company. Alter mo govcrnim-iii- .

jehffl the court will take tho caao

It advisement and a decision 1b not
ttdfor before fall.

aro being apian de--

,.f iur uimnu amies notes ana
ICnrfif iKfttlo tfciia li

has captured and
IttDlcagOBuuuru.

As Pa., mllllonalro has been
iled to glvo up ?5,000 or suiter doatn.

lEeporta thpt tho relief work nt Mcs- -

fci lj a farce contmuo to una ineur
oat

(All West Indian colonies have been
teed against Castro and Franco will
Klblm from Martinique

A ar old South boy shot
old brother and ts said to

ItTe attempted to hide tho body.

A Columbus, O., official has rccoived
"Blick Hand" warning against issu- -

marriago licenses to blacks and
iiitj.

iSoneone put a $10,000 bill in tho
Action plato of a Washington, D.

church and tho deacons aro
the donor, feeling euro that it was

tail tike,

Immigration authorities havo found
at the husband of Emma

Itiised his naturalization by fraud.
nr. t i
F raxes me noted anarcmst an
lea and aho may bo deported.

Rolbers held up on Ocdon.
blingand secured ?1,C00.

I The New York lccislaturo has turned
Ti direct primary measure.

Sanm on recognition of tho
Prairie wolves killed tho 10-yo- ar old
MB&ingman, Kansas, farmer

liwomonutolBts plungod into the
ji river vmti thoir car rathor than

Jcown a little girl.
Pawengers from tho wrecked steam- -
iMiana have arrived at San Fran- -
lonDoard a warship.
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ACTION OF Of! EAT IMPORTANCE

un 10 uiitoivA standard Oil Will Go
to Supreme Court.

a a

wasnmgton, 6. Tho hearing
.. vuuo oi mo unitoa mates

" m standard OH company,
or Now whieh win
boforo tho United States Circuit court

ot. iouib tomorrow, is one of tho
most important and far-reachi- civil
actions that has ever como up for trial
In this country. Tho bill of complaint
on tho of tho United States,
charging 8 violation of tho Sherman
?A;tru,2,tJaw wno fl,cc! to
1000. Tho Standard Oil company, of
Now Jorsoy, tho parent organization,
together with its various mitmlrllnw
corporations; John D. Rockofellor,
Henry M. Flacrlor. IIinrw n t?
John Archbold, Oliver P. Payno and
Charles M. Pratt arc chargod with hav-
ing entered into an fiCTnnmnnf. rnm.
blnation and consnlracv to rnfrntn
trado commerco anion cr thn nnvomi
Btatos, to monopollzo trado and com- -

J i
Ln " Purchn8 of petroleum

uhu in ino uiBtriuution, sale and ship
ment of tho products of petroleum.

JinO United Stales Seeks nnrnntimllv
to enjoin tho defendants doing
any act looking to carrying out tho al-
leged combination or consul nrvi tn"- - ".11" II n, . . .
uibboivo mo standard Oil combination,

ho government concluded Its test!
mony on January 21, About 400
WIU10BSOS Wero oxamincd. nnnrnri,--cr ". - .
nmioiy zuu appearing lor each Bide.

A no ISSUO is no flint
Whatever may bo tho result of tho trial
by tho Circuit court, the caso certainly
will bo annealed to tho TInlbvl Rfatnu
&upromo(court.

SYSTEMATIZE DESIGNS.

Government Do Away With Many
now in Uso.

Washington, April Assistant
becrotary of tho Trensury Coolldze has

ftrtlerearthquako shocks PProved for systematizing
MMdlnn. D,".n com

Ml.. iii..ii...
A Urge gray wolf boon jn portrait general design.

Erie,

Carolina

looking

Goldman

Ymt

At presont thoro aro 19 different de
signs for and coin
cortllicatcs of various denominations.

1. . m - -to coniuston and uncertaintv.
tho now will bo but

nine.

United States notes

icuuing
Undor plan there

Tho SI certlflcato will carrv
ho portrait of Washington, tho bII- -

ver cortillcato tho of Jeffor
Bon. Tho 25 note, whether silver

or greenback, will carrv tho
portrait or Jblncoln. The ?10 gold and
ellvor certlflcato and United States
noto, that of Cleveland: tho $20 that
of Jackson; tho $50 that of Grant;
tho $100 that of Franklin: tho S500
that of Salmon P. Chnso; tho $1,000
that of Hamilton.

Tho portraits of Hillciras. Monroo.
Silas Wright, Lewis W. Clark, Mans
field and others will bo eliminated. The
oaglo, tho and tho Indian head,
which havo proved to bo easily coun-
terfeited, also will disappear. All
duplications will bo dono away with.

INDIANA ASHORE JN FOG.

Mall Founders In Maa
dalenn Bay.

San Francisco. April C. According
advices received by tho Pacific Mail

Aitbraclte minors and operators have ana, bound from Mazatlan to Fran
union.

April

Cisco, went ashoro during a heavy fog
in Magdaiena bay last night and is stil
on tno rocKS. 'inn passengers and
tholr personal baggage and the mail
were romoved bv tho cruiser Albanv.
of tho Pacific fleot, and tho tugs For- -
tuno and Navajo. Tho passengers havo
bcon placed aboard the ships of tho
flcot and bo picked up by tho City
of Sydney, which leaves Acapulco for
Mogdalena bay tomorrow.

Tho statement issued by the Pacific
Mall company says that tho Indiana is

Jjiliuokalani, of Hawaii, tromity of Santa Marguerita bay. Sho
- uoctors sii.coo. accord-- IB resting easily on rocky bottom and

veterans tho

protected from tho eca and westerly

Tho Indiana from Mazatlan
yesterday and a
for this Tho messages recoived

'Wilt I..IJ VT t 1 4 J

t'".rCKXJudW has decided Sun- - foot In hold No. 4r megal. Tho compnny estimates the of
(A Mow trm u. t..-- i. tho shiD and carcro SGuO.000.

Tk .. All Nations Present.
win proDaoiy Snlt Lako city Aprn 6.Evory

ttaMiSi2Jntocourt f0r Bett,'" Western and territory, Canada
UUVU

IWUH1 . . . .
Lur ,v"vu the Now tno great crowd attending tno am
Kclkaii iP March destroying conferenco of tho Mormon church,
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Int.... "wept over to
29,

I,"

which opened hero Sunday, Tho thou-
sands in tho tabernacle at tho
services wore of many nationalities,
Thoro wero a score of Indian Mormons,
who catno from Idaho in a special car.
Thoro wero Japaneso converts, bollov-er- s

from Hawaii, and tho South Ben
Islands, and a few negroes,

Unknown Ship Is Sunk.
Boston, April dUastor

to an unknown ship at bco woro
today with theI Either mu brought to this port

PolrRftiu ,?e,I antral figure In the arrival of tho Dominion Coal
n

com

UT. "Wdors at Seattlo in pony's steamer Dominion, Captain
on r01esd from the asvl- - Northcutt. from Louisborg, C. B.

tol0 Ahmik !nn mllflB to tho eastward of
IT""?? furii UOSton llgnt late in uio uuarnoun wu

naval Wf' bT.ght Bteamer passed tho lower most and top
r.ethHrIn frL ft nB h!?8 whlch. maBtof Jargovossol. The spars wore
rhoh San n? w York around sticking out of tho water and apparent

logiBiaturo ad--

tetorZfiLWto. direct
,ln

2? rofrondum measure

November,

D.

r

to

6.

?2

cer-
tlflcato

Alexander

Pacific

to

at

morning

O.Tidingsof

i t 4 Al. Jli. - XI
ed ,

a
to

ly wero attached to a sunken hulk.

St. Paul Operates Trains.
Wallace. Idaho. April 6, Tho first

train to pass through the St, Paul pass
tunnol nt Taft on tho line of tho Chl- -
'

Hf lltvaiitsnn AV Ptifrnt. Rnund rnm
N,pleahan

i road, made tho trip at ( noon today.
7"C0mi t. nuii,KiiH rrurK WHUW nun v( w

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, April 0.
Washington. April 9. After three

weeks of consideration tho Payno tariff
bill was passed by tho house of repre
sentatives tonight amid great excite
ment by a voto of 217 to 161. Ono Re
publican, Austin, of Tennessee, voted
against tho measure, and four Demo
crats, all from Louisiana, Broussard,
Estopinal, Pujo and Wickllffo, voted
for it, An attempt by Champ Clark,
minority loader, to recommit tho bill
with instructions signally failod.

Tho day was filled with excitement
from tho moment tho session began at
noon until adjournment. Tho mem-
bers woro koyed up to tho highest pitch
and practically tho full membership
remained on duty throughout.

Ono of tho principal changes was
tho placing of petroleum on the freo
list today. Hides wero loft on the freo

"list and an increased duty placed on
gloves and stockings. All attempts to
placo lumber on tho free list failed.

A resolution providing that until fur
ther orders the house meot Mondays
and Thursdays of each week was
adopted and adjournment taken until
Monday.

Thursday, April 8.
Washington, April 8. Tho houso to

day mado changes in tho tariff bill as
follows: The mica schedule was
stricken out and a now ono substituted,
providing that unmanufactured mica
should pay a duty of 5 cents a pound
and 20 per cent" ad valorem, and that
mica cut or trimmed, mica plates and
all manufactures of mica should pay 10
cents per pound and 20 per cent ad
valorem.

Steel Ingots, blooms and slabs wero
reduced from 1 cent to 8-- 10 of a cent
per pound. Tho ad valorem provision
on boiler or plato iron or steel was
stricken out and the duty made spo
clllc.

Tho committee amendment Increas
ing tho duty on round iron or steel
wire smaller than No. 16 was voted
down, 155 to 146, and in its stead
there was adopted a substitute present
ed by Clark, fixing tho rate at of a
cent per pound. On the final voto tho
Clark amendment was defeated and the
original Payne amendment adopted.

I ho rate in briar root, briar wood
and laurel root was increased from 5
to 25 per cent ad valorem.

Ihe tobacco schedule was amended
so as to iix a duty of 75 cents a pound
on tho unstemmcd and SI a pound on
stemmed filler tobacco imported from
countries which prohibit similar im
portations.

A tax of 45 per cent ad valorem was
put upon tire fabric or fabrics used for
pneumatic tires. The effect of this
provision will be to place tho duty on
tho long staple cotton used in the
fabric.

A duty of 20 por cent ad valorem
was put upon cotton, bleached and purl
ficd, whether medicated or not

The dividing lino between tho hieh
and low rates of duty on oil cloth and
linoleum was fixed at 11 feet, instead
of 9 feet, as originally. It wbb 12 feet
n tho Dingley law.

Wednesday, April 7.
wasningion, April y, xws was a

bad day for tho Itepubllan organization
of the house. JJy a coalition between
Borne Republican "insurgents" and tho
Democrats, tho ways and means com
mittee was bowled over and the
cates of freo crude oil and its products
won a Blgnal victory when an amend'
ment by Norris, of Nebraska, placing
the lnsigmncant duty of 1 per cent ad
valorem on thoso articles was adopted
ny a substantial majority.

On all othor propositions tho com
mitteo was sustained. Tho barley
schedulo ran the gauntlet without
change. Tea and coffee were placed
on tne trco list

Tho first Bubject to come ud for dis
cussion wus barley, upon which there
was considerable discussion yesterdnv.
Thoro wore two amendments pondlnir
on that schedule, one by Miller, of
Kansas, fixing the duty at 25 cents a
bushel, and the other by Alexander
placing it at 10 per cent ad valorem.
an against the rata of 15 cents a bushel
provided for in tho bill.

he taKon

of Miller. vote then turned to tho
Alexander and Humphrey amendments,
both of which woro lost.

Tuesday, April 0.
Washington, April 6. Wrancrlinp.

confusion, captlouB objections, person.
alities and languago bordering on vitu- -
peruuon mantou uio llrst davs' din.
cussion of tho Payne tariff bill for
amendment in tho house today. With
practically full nttendanco tho mem-
bers were wrought to a highton- -
and woro prepared flcrht to the last
ditch thlntrs the constituents

States Cannot Make Tariffs.
Washington, April E.Tho United

States court todov. in
opinion written by ABsociato Juatico
Peckhnm, that tho Kentucky rail-roa- d

commission, constituted undor the
act of Mnrch. 1900. has no

right mako general rate Schedules
for nil roads within state. Thd
case was on tho quostlon
the tho McChord
act, but court refused to

this

demand.
Nearly tho entire day waft consumed

in discussing the lumber and hides
schedules. Tho advocates of freo lum-

ber wont down to doTeat by thd narrow
mawrln of six votes after tho striking
out tho countervailing duty on lumber.

An overwhelming majority was mus
tered against an amendment by Scott,
of taking hides from tho freo
list and fixing a duty upon th6m of 10
per cent advalorem.

Tho barley schedule came in for n
lively discussion and, when tho bill was
lajd aside for tho day, there wero pend-
ing two amendments, raising" tho
rata In tho Payne bill from 15 cents to
25 cents a bushel, and tho other fixing
tho rata at 10 per cent ad valorem.

Tho sum total of tho days' worK,
with tho exception of eliminating tho
countervailing duty on lumber, was
to leave the bill in identically the same
condition in which the committee re
ported It. This grants free raw hides
and a duty of per thousand on sawed
timber.

Monday, April 5.
Washington, April 6. Three o'clock

p. m. April v was set ny tno noueo to
day for a vote on tho Payne tariff bill.
The Ions: of the committee
on rules closing general debate, provid
ing for certain committee amendments
and a full and free opportunity to
change tho lumber and hides schedules
was renorted late in the day and ac
cepted witH 16 votes to spare, notwith-
standing the desertion of 20 Republi-
cans. Four of the 16 votes came from
the Louisiana delegation, who likewise
broke away from their party.

After a motion by Payne to take up
the bill, Clark, of Missouri, mado a
parliamentary inquiry whether general
debate could not bo dispensed with and
its reading for amendment begun. He
wanted the whole bill considered para-
graph by. paragraph. "Wo are ready
for that performance now," he said.

Washington, April 5. Senator Cul- -
Iom today offered a joint resolution
favoring tho extension of the presiden
tial termer to six years. After a brief
session tho senate adjourned to Thurs- -
day.

Saturday, April 3.
Washington, April 3. With no more

than a corporal's guard present, debate
on the tariff bill in the house proceed-
ed today. Every member is
looking forward to the bringing in of
a rule which will provide an
opportunity to vote on a limited num
ber of Bchcdules, with debate to be
confined to five minutes for against
each amendment.

The Republicans who spoke today
were practically unanimous for free
bides. The taxes on the necessaries
came in .for their usual share of criti-
cism from both sides of the chamber.

The court of the United
States alone Bhall have the right to de
termine tno validity or constitutionalitv
of acts of congress, if the bill introduc- -

by
Missouri,

-"or t
state Bhall have tho right.

Fulton Out of Race.
Washington, 9. Ex-Senat- or

Charles W. Fulton has withdrawn hi
advo- - for the Federal judgahip in

Eastern Oregon created under tho act
passed at last session of contrreHB.
Indications now point to the appoint
ment of Judge Robert S. Bean, of thn

Supremo court, to this
tion. It is however, thnt.
President Taft will appoint

outside the

Senate Is To Census.
Washington, April 7. The senntn

committee on census give a hear
ing tomorrow on house census bill.
President Black, of tho civil snrvipA
commission, will contend that th om.
ployes under the measure Bhould be
chosen wholly by civil service exam
ination. This position will ho mmhnf- ".V--
A- -J Iiea oy provided

porrnm Ainnonn .t . i
A n miiHhihfffl.iH,i.. r. v,rrco."! wpywwno must
-- - w. V MWfkft uUiUllUltiUllUI. I flH Hn lOnrflrt hir iiri 1 I. ! I I

Humnhrev. of Wnshlntrn nfarnri M "J ,tovJU omvy.
r vwaaa vraa.vA Mia

amendment placing barley on free Situation Nears Cristaliar a '
nhntrmnn Pntrnn hofl,. A "'"".w" "lll O. indications

nil !,.. e j . - Ai:. - imiwAfter
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VETERAN AT A.-Y.-- P.

Various Organizations Pannlnf; tar
Big Time Thl Summer

The nation's war veterans, and th
eons and wives daughter of them,

art carrying out big1 plant for represen-
tation at the Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic ex--
oosltlon. Thd military order of tho
Loyal Legion has preempted a five acre
tract tho exposition grounds arid ia . Iff FFtfl II IV
establishing upon it patriotic head-- 1 LAI t 5IAIl1 AlQV iClL MiMW
emarters. Tho Grand Army tue re
public will be represented and will
the Sons of Veterans, tho Ladles of the
G. A. It. and the Women Relief Corps,

Early in tho year tho Loyal Legion
entered into correspondence with the
War department at Washington with
tho result that it has secured a splendid
equipment and has already established
headouarters tents and a model bead--
quarters encampment generally.
Around the camp tho out miles hour, accompanied by thunder
door exhibit will bo placed. It consists
of big and little ordnance, of today and
the other days, Civil war relics and
relics of the unpleasantness with Spain,

that the visitor to headquarters will
bo confronted by big modern 12-in- ch

rifles cannonades of the
Eighteenth ccntury,picked up on the
beach in Manila

Local G. A. R. posts aro expecting a
heavy attendance at tho exposition
from among tho nation's old time fight-
ing men, for tho reason that the grand
encampment takes placo in Salt Lake
City early in August and tho railroads
havo announced rates than ever
before from Eastern points to the ex-
position. Under the tickets offered by
the transcontinental roads it will be
possible the Veteran to take passage
through to Seattle and stop for the
encampment without extra cost, and
that thousands will do already
made evident by letters received by
officers of Grand Army and Loyal
Legion in this

It be house at Grand Army
and Loyal Legion headquarters through-
out the fair and several special days
and events have been arranged in their
honor. The state encampment of the
G. A. R. takes place in Tacoma in June
and June 24 has been set State G.
A. R. day. August 16 has been named

National G. A. R. day and it will be
mode tho occasion of ono of the biggest
and most brilliant of tho special cele
brations at the exposition.

FIRE AT FT. WORTH.

Large Section of exas City Burned
Thousands Homeless.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 5. Start-
ing in a barn, presumably from a care-
lessly thrown cigarette, fire Saturday
afternoon destroyed property in the
southern portion of Fort Worth conser
vatively valued at $2,500,000, caused

death of ono person, J. J. .Newton,
of Krura, Tex., and rendered several

persons homeless.
fire originated at Jennings aven-

ue and Smith street; in the cen
ter of a fashionable residence district.
and, fanned by a stiff wind, was be
yond control in 15 minutes. Spreading

me aoutn, burned its way through
32 blocks and continued until it had
swept through tho yards of the Texas

becomes roHing

Oregon

thousand

-,
among

Texas Pacific Buffed
largest individual loss. Fourteen

locomotives reduced to twisted
masses of steel and iron and several
hundred boxcars, - besides the round-
house and other buildings the road
were destroyed.

Texas & Pacific "estimates
$160,000, the

damage to property
ijiZUU.UUU.
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LOSSESTREMEN
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Carries RoofsFrom Houses, Uproot
Crops Kills and Malms

Man People.

Chicago, April 8. Wind that often
reached velocity of more than 60

government's an

so

as as

so is

as

as

1

to it

at

n
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a

and drenching rains, and,
sections, heavy snow, BWept

tho Mississippi Ohio-- val-

leys over the Lake states last
night 'today, doing tremendous
property damage maiming and
killing people. In many places tho
storm approached the violence of a tor-
nado, and mined area of farm-
ing land, killing all standing crops.
Wires east of as Pitts-
burg went down rapidly the gale,

the telegraph companies.
Wheeling, W. V., reported every wire
down east of that point. Of the

leased wires out
of Chicago, but one was working this
afternoon, condition were said to
be growing

In this city several persons received
minor injuries from toppling fence

loosened boards. Scores of
plate glass windows broken.

At Aberdeen, Miss., W. C.
cashier of the bank, and hie seny

T. T. McMillan, instantly killed
the wreckage of the Illinoia

station. Two negroes also met death.
At West Point, Miss., much damage

was done on the Terrell plantation,
of there, negroes

killed.
At Rich., Mies., a terrific hail

and wind storm prevailed
At Cotton Plant, Ark., a church was

demolished.
Reports from Western Tennessee say

the storm wrecked many small build

At Buntyan schoolhouse was shak-
en, causing a panic among 300 stu-
dents.

At Starkville, Miss., four negroes
killed.

At least eight persons lost their
lives the that visited Detroit
and Michigan. men attempted
to the Detroit river in a rowboat
and drowned.

At Jennings three men killed
by being caught under a wall blown
down by wind.

The wind's reached 65
hour.

JOURNEY CEASES.

Venezuelan "Dictator" Lands Fort
de France Instead of Trinidad.

Fort de France. Martiniaue.r: m . . .
cd Representative De Armond, & Pacific railroad, bGrning the railroad Ven

a law. Concerning buildings and a large amount of GlftJJftho acts of the state legislatures, the stock, where the fire nracticallv horn
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message from Paris had juat been re-
ceived at Saint Pierre, forbidding him
to land on the island Mar-
tinique. This set the fiery Venezuelan
going again, and bystanders were treat-
ed to vivid description place

ho would seand all Frenchmen,
Were the arbiter of

what will bo the next move
the Castro to W..nf- "- -.. . . .

SVfI not known.The fire swept area was patrolled by Venez.uela
armed guards to prevent looti pt,eS reYed Permission
the nwnnro ttSPA arrest him on a Frimi--h

wjo uumcu oui infra . .
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